
Jl 8TEAMEK8, An.

rvoTict to Jionrr veh.ioh fas*i> 8KNOERR
Tut «tean.«r W W. cuKCOKAN. wtlrthM

be,-." esce- riy hr:lt and furnished,
L L BtaK? Tv.'"vin.ls tfee only
allowed to la:. sassentrers at Mouut^^^^^^^
Verron wharf R nnJ trip il. tncludinii' admission
*c mansion aud <rr unds.
Steamer lea* es f.th street wharf daliy (Sundays %x

fept«d> %t 1' i til and returns about 3 p.m J- McH.
HOLLiNGt*V>ORTH. 8np"t La^.e*' Mouut Vernon
Afvoc-atum. L. L. BLASE steamer W W. Corcoran.)ois-ir

(^1 MHLIt IKilAlKlKJUIIT.
fob Norfolk, fortress monroe ato the

SOUTH.
Th» swift sq<1 eleirant iron Steamer L<DT Of

TUt LAKE. Captain O- J. lioxss- fc.
»il US, lesvs* Kin street wharf, nntl^^^JMnjCfurther not.f*. every Monday,iwliy ard Friday, at5 o'clock p.m., connectm#
with steamers for B.-«ton, Providen<« and other
Northern po at*. B*turnirur, leaves Norfolk every
ruadiT Thursi lay ai d Saturday, at * o'clock p. A.

^ FOB POTOMAC KIVFJS LANDINGS.
Steamer JOHN W. THOMPSON. Captain JoffllB.

rWoOD. leaver her wharf. termiDUs of _ ^
rth and 9th £'re?t line of car*, a: 7 a.

m oa.. three tree* per week, for Currioxan,Nornim and Leonardtown, stcyptnar at Intermediatelan hivs each trip. Days of sailing, Moc>
J90» day, Thursday ai d i-tatnrcfay.
* /or farther .r.format:on, apply at the omce, over

Metropolitan ttank. Knox's Express Office, or at the
Oompany's Wiarf, fi>ot of 6th etreet.
Hw/vt called fcr on spplicat'.ou at Hnox^ Exoffce SAMUEL BAGON, Fm*i
B. J ACCINELLY, Awnt

BTEAME318 FOB NSW SOBX.
The Pteem?!-*" JOHN OIliSON aj>d E. C. OIllUl,

slternatoly lea\» Pi»r 41 Kaet River, Ntw
Turk. ?>ery Saturday, at 4 o'clock p. m.;#xUv
.iet>r*=i' wr. evtry Saturday, and Alexan""-1^^-"
Ira same day
fr«jrbt ta»fn at lowest rate# For inforrcattoi

»;; !y at office -ver Metropolitan Bank, I5th street
>r to B. P A. DENHAM, Axent, Water street.
,3eoivetown
apH-t* SAMUEL BACON. President

NORTH i.Kdivs JULOVD.stkamphtf
Lnnt K»twj kn Navr Tobx, liavax, Londo*.
SOCTHAMPTOIS USD BBKMKH.

The steam*-: - «»f this company will sill every Sat
arJayfron. Urt infC Pier, foot of 8d st,
H iboSeii Bstt oof l a^aur Fm;; N» w -9 ~* fVTy
fork to Ha. re, Iy^ndon. Sonthan.:>ton
"in i B-etuen. Cr«t cabin, #100; eecond cabin, i6G.
jroid. stfM'awf-, ^.'0. mrrenry. For freight or i aa<aveapply to HICHS % OO., 7 Bowline Oreen.
NewYork. ' octl-ly

nLlDE S «EW E1PHES8 LL\H
\j BSTWHH

HILADSl^I^'^ALKXANDRlA^fA8I11NGT08
+ uonn*rtin'j <it lJhiUuit>li>**a ui*K C'.yd&t

Line fir Rosttm, Provide***-, an*
the »tr Enafnnd Htatet.

Uayi.
rron. ?h'.ia^?ii hia.Saturday, at 13 it.
Froa. W.v-h.nirton .Monday, at 11 a X.
From 0«-t>: Jft. wn.Monday, at 7 p. m

Frehfhte received daily until 6 p. in. '.(tTCujtfl
m 9III? of lariii-.^ m> to Boston and «iT**"a

Providence, a .-i V all K.ver. Cou
9 ilirnees wtsh.i « the.r iroodt landed at

>»)nretowu wharf will vle**e have them inarke^
"Hfcraetowt, L>. C.n

.

For full information appiy co 3. H. iOTINSOS ft
CO . 1203 F 8tri«-t uorthwe^t, and lUUi-Pt aet wuarf
Waahuuton. D. C.. ft F. HYDE, 59 Water street.
Heonretowr. D. C.; WILIJ^M P. CLYDE &00-:
atuer*! Manager*, 12 Soma Wharvea, Philadel

ph'a.marX-ly
SEW lOlCH.KOTTl itHAM.

The ftrs»t-cla-i- !-Tfanu>r? ^f this line, " W. A.
SCHOLlLN ." "P. CALAND." "ROTrEKDAM."
SCHIEDAM * and " MAAS." carryin- the U. 8.

OiAil t<> the Netherlands, leave Jers»'' City every_aien.ate»> an i Saturday, cabin
Intermediate >45 ^: SteeraM*" $'23. H. CAZAfTX,
Gen'l Ajr't. 27 Snnti William gt. New York. FUSCH
EDVE & CO . i7 So. Wiu. et.. Freight Ax'ts; L W,
MORRIS, fw li'way. Oeul PaasVer Arf't. janMy
I RM.1A LINE

. .1 TNirFP STAT»> * ROVAt, MaII, STT.AMEH^,
NEW YORK 1 i.»l'i:tNSTOWN arid L1V EKPOOL,

Evrr) Tlmivday nntl Snturdny.
City of Berlin. ">*:»1 tons City of Montreal. 4490
City of Rlchmona .4t>07 " City of Brussels. .3775
City of Chester 4."t>6 " City of N. York..3500
These u-u~. ficent steamers are arum;.-the strongef-t.larwe^t and fastest on the At'.antic, an<l have

every mcxlt"T. improvement, including hot and cold
water ai.d < ! it: ic l>elis in stateroom^. revolvinK
-. haiix ui wiloou.-, bath and smoking rooms, barber
ehope. etc
for rate* <' ps^sa^e and other information, apply

*! .TOilN < DALE, a«rent. 31 Broadway, N Y.; or to
l> A. BROSNAN '.>26 <i at., J. \V. BOTELER k
l'.RO. &£i i'>-i;:>a ave.; 8. W. MOUSE. A-tarns* Expres*.Washington. dec-H-eoly*
I 11 MA1U> LINE.I NOTICB.

"rt '.th the v;ew of dimuushiii* the chance# of eol
ilsion. the 8teiu:ers of thus line taie a specific course
for al: *&aM>i..- of the year.
On the ?at» nrd pajsarf« from Qxieetirtown to New

For* or Bo^t jn, crossintr the merldum of 50 at \t
at.. or nathiij«r to the corlh of 43.
On the homeward pasea^e crossin* the merifll*!!
M 50 at 43 lat... or uothinv to the norui of * i

XH1 CUNAl.D STEAMSHIP OOMPAJilT LIMITED.
B<-twt#n Nnc York and Livervcol, OaUine

at Cork Harbor.
1bom *jcw Tonr. t fbom sn tobs

Ahysaiula.. Wed., -Ian. 8 Abyssinia. ..WetL, Feb. 12
,3atavia Wed., Jan. 15 Bataria Wed.. Feb. IS*
AUeria Wed., .Ian. 'Si Algeria We«i.. Feb. 'iti
Parthia Wed., Jan. 2t> Parthia.. WeU., March 5
Jcythia.Wed.. Feb. o4
And every fo>.oww« Weaneslar from N«w York
'Hoataanurei

IUt«i of Paiiag*.
By taocor* carrying steeraK®,^\Hi and 100 &old

»ocv rdinx to accommodations.
By steamers cot cari-yinw steenwre, 880,1100 *nd

r 1130 {rold, accoi dhur to accommodaLona.
} Tickets to Pa: is, #15, *old. additional.

Retim tickets on favorable terms. Tickets inns£
st a »pedai low rate of 980 rold daring the fail and
Winter season.
Steerage at very low rates. 8f*ra«re tickets from

Liverpool and Wiieenstown, and all other parte of
Curope at lowest rate*.
Throtwh bills of laden *iven for Belfast, Glasgow,

Havre, At'wen and other porta on the Continant.
inJ for Mediterranean porta.
For freight and pa^ra^e apply at the Company**

jfhee, Sa 4 Bowlimr Oreen, or both steerage ani
al n.t OllB LIGELOW. 80S 7th rtret t, Washlnjr
tec, D. G.
taB-lr CHAS O. rBAHOKLYH, Atrent H. 1.
~

GENTLEMEN'S GOODS.-
^B«081 (tISPEflDEU,
Are "something new" and comfortable, at 10 oeoto

and il a pair.
The " Boaetwry,' Scarf at fLThe " Lanxhani" Scarf at iL
The " Waterloo" Scarf at fL
The " Duke of Bedford" Scarf at 9L
These are warranted. " Lloyd Attree It Smith*!

London Kefk Wear," lateat " Lartre Lino
lust opened, at close prices.

THOMPSON'S SHIBT FACTORY,
octl5-tx 816 f et. n. sr., Opp. Patent Offloe

^ALLAKl) WLDTEtt M>OU8.
A superb (election for Qectlemer-'s Dreet^land Street Wear received and ready for la

pection,and offered at fair prices. nARespectfully request the continned favon of iW
my patrons and the pohlic generally.

F. J. HEIBEBOXB.Oirans' Abut A Han Mbbcbant Tailob.
.US 18th Btmet,teplO tr Corcoran Buildln*.

MEDICAL, <fcc.
DK. TKirr-N BLOOD PIU.llEKi- i certain ure for », Scr<>niiaOvariiin. Ten >r>, Dial>ett'«. Briwrfit'd l>:m-a^.-, ana;ul Blood P r"u C;;r» of Svphilis u, inwtted iueither -ta^ Send for pami met. eu« l. -.:u»r »tauii.and p;ea«« .t«- disejirte. aot»Columbn^ ave.. Bo-ton
y me in-.iK tr^ni.tiie unle^in b< tt!e» w.tli my name
o«n thei . atui lal>eS bearirnr my own Trait**'k_ ana0-ly DK JdilN rBIPP.

| I IB* LEGS, the Oldest Eetabl:<»hed and only1 ' Beaabie Ladies'Physician iu the city, can beI coyultedda::y. at No. 915 6th at , aeir K, from 1t' "
1 ^ A'1 Female Complaints ijin.-kly cnreiiOgee and Ke>.:Jeic>-.13Bametft..Baltimore 116-lui

C-*"-' REWALU IF DR. BROTHERS FAILS T"3V rare any vas- of F« n;ale Weaknws, Irrewr.laritie*and Obstruct O!if vearw'exjieriei-oe. Ota<* '.HJ6 Eit. «.*. opi<c»ne Sunthfonian. lanlS-Sw"

DI»ni:i\OKKII4LA, LEI iOltlllKEA,and all ca.-M-f ot >'< male \\eakiu-.-4, Irreyul iri
ties. Ac . ouirklv cured. No calomel - u iti auydiK-a^e I'K. BROW N. 1(4)5 I., near ISth n w jS-lm*
T\lt. cures Sj'ern.aior^^ev PrematurtI' Detay, S^n.:f:al EmiSiiions, Lc«t Viifor and all
D:-ea^es of a private or ventres! ua'. ir». Office,
1606 Let, near lf.th st. n.w. eclO-Im*

NEKVOI !» EXHAI STIOl. C medical es
say, rompr.sinrf a rer.es of ieciur - aelivered at

KahnV Muw-r a of Anatomy, on the cume and cure
"f premature decline, showiuv ind ^i iitably how
.oet health c ay t>e rewaine<l, affortlm.' a ci^ar sy- I
noi »is of im!-':.meiits to marrnure, a- .1 th>? truatu.entof rerv i;« a:id physical dolulitr, Win* the re»'dtof 2U years' experience. By mail, cur
reiicy, or i - a»e mtamns, Addrtv iSecietarjfcahn s Miiseum. fes» Broadway, New York.

tiov'i"2-n. ,wA(.6m
BE5»TOKEl>.

A v1ct*J2 of y->TittfnI imprudence, caiisin* prem*
turedecay, liervous debility, etc., having tried in
vain every k::owu remedy, has found a simple self
sure, which Le wJl send rui to Lis fellow ^.itff-rera.

Address J H. REEVES,
my24-eoly*k *3 Chatham street, N. Y.

Dtt. BOMMtTMOn can be consulted every
Wednesday and Baturday at his Omce, 474 C

st n.w . near (>Ui st, adjoinimr National Hotel, from
2 10 9 p. m, on all diseases of the Urinary Oryrans
and Nervous System Becent aid Chronic Cases
uuickiy cured. Ail Female Compel t <iuicklycuredcousultatioixs strictly private, and a cure u-naranteedm every case. Fifteen years experience
Chanree moderate. Main office, 19 8- Kutaw «V,

^ Baltimore. oct4-Xy

DH. RICOKIVS ESSEN 02 OF L1FK BE
stores manhood and the vlgror of youth to the

most shattered constitution in four weeks. Failure
-mpnswbta. Th * life-restoring remedy should be
takes by all about to marry, or who have becomr
weakened from excess or any other cause, Suooea*
in every cast as certain as that water quenches
thirst *3 per case. Soto A*en», Di JOS- JACQUES
7 Umvers-ty Place. New York.
Dnunrtsis so pplied. ni.i-tr

C'A»», I LE1SCHHAN9I * CO..
* OM.I Oxscisb

CUMPIMHSBD TBAST.
The merits of the genuine Compressed Yeast arc

undeniable.
The housekeeper who once OfeeGAFF, FLE1SCHMA>N A CO'ft COMPRESSED YEA?T c*unot be

induced to abandon onr pure extrac t of »rra in .which
® a natural leaven, for a counterfeit article or a
cht m.cij iuciioiicd, both of which are to be avoided
11 ^u.hi ii'ikiJ. « » first consideration with the cueton>er
WJiot-e sr».;M«ne without our signatures.

t AMHONI DENE RAH, A-routdecf tr Dej-ot-lll* lgth street,

I

RAILROADS.
DALTDIOBE AHD OHIO BAfT.BOAP.

THB ORBAT DOUBLM TMAOM.
VttloBtl Bout* and ShortJUm * th*

Worth, I\orthwMt, W«»t
and Soutliwool.

To take effect Sunday, Nov. 17,187*.
LEAVE WASHINGTON 4 _ .

r6:06 a m..New York, Philadelphia, tod BMWJiExprene, Ellicott City. toSmdw to B^ttmwre
only. 6tf>r* at Shirley's, Laurel, AumpoHs
Junction, jeswup's, Hanover. and Elk Ridge.

5 Annapolia Kid Way. (Piedmont,Btrasbnnr, Winchester, Hagerstown, and

?1:4?o^m..Baltimore and L*urel Eipreaa
j:10 a m..Point of Rocks,
,*ss58afffijK5&3 »ttaSk E?"r£L 'Parlor Car to New York and

Philadelphia. Stops at A nnapolis Junction.
8 y& a. m..St Louis, LouisvJle, Cluca^o, Ooiumbno'

and Pittsburg Express. Frederick, Hagerstown
and Valley Branch except Sunday. Through
Car to Staunton. Pullman Car to Cincinnati
daily. Grafton to Banduaky, daily, exoept Saturday.

(9.00 a m. -On Sunday only, Baltimore, Annapoll#
and Way.

10:00 a. m. -Baltimore Exprest. Stop* at Bladensburg,College, Beltsville, Laurel. Annapolla June
tion, Jessnp's and Ha'iover.

13 n> p. m..Baltimore, Annapolis, Ellicott City and
Way.

H:30 p. m..New York, Philadelphia and Boston
Express. Stops at Laurel.

tl :S6 p. m. on Sunday only lor Baltimore and WayBtations.
4:30p. m..Baltimore, B'&lensbur*, and Laurel

Expws. Frederick via Belay. Stops at Annapoils Junction.
i f4:85 p. m..Point of Rocks, i^rederlck, Hagewtowo.

Winchester and Way Stations. On Sundays to
Point of Bocks and Way Stations only.r« 40 p. m..Baitjuore, Annapolia and Way Stations.

*6 -.30 p. m..Philadelphia, Norfolk and Baltimore
Express®. Ellicott City. Norfolk except Snu
day. Norfolk PanMenaers taken in the Cam directtc Boat at Canton. Stop at Biadeniburuand Laurel.

-6:50 p. m..Baltimore and Way Stations.! r? .30 p m. .Chicago and Columbus Express SUev
ine Car* to Chicago.

ffl:10 p. m..Baltimore Express.
i AOp. m..Point of Rocks and Way Station* +1i .50 p. m..St Louis, Cincinnati, Louisville anaPiftsburtr Express. Pittsburg, exoept SundayPullman Car*.

_f 10.10 p. m..New York, Philadelphia and Baltimore
Express. Stops at Bladensourg and Laurel.
Sleeving Car to Sew York, and Special Sleeping
Car to Philadelphia.

, .It) Daily, t On Sunday only. Other trains daily
txcept Sunday.
All train* stop at Relay Station. novlO

L878 pEswsn-viiiu 1878
BOITE

ro THE NORTH, WEST. AND SOUTHWEST, i
I>oubl« Track, 8t**l Uslli.

SfLEKPID bcenerx, mjkgmkicbnt EQCIPKSSI
Ic Effect December 16th, 1878.

TRAINS LEAVE WASHINGTON, from Depot,
corner of Sixth and B streets, as follows:

pittsbuiv and the West, 10-.10 am. daily, with Par,orCat to Pittsburg and Sleeping Cars from
Pittabu r*toCincinnati, St Louis and Chicago;
7 .to p.m. an.Is, with Palace Car to Chicago.
BALTIMORE AND POTOMAC RAILROAD,

for Canar.daimia, Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara
Falls and the North, at 7 40 p.m. daily, except
Saturday, with Palace Cars to Watkins. For
VTuiiamsport, Lock Haven, and Elmlra, at 10:10
am. daily, except Sunday.

For New \ ork and the East, 130 and 10:1(5 P-tu.
daily, with Palace Cars attached. Limited Extressof Pullman Parlor Cars, 9:30 am. daily,
except Sunday.

fo- Brooklyn, N. Y., all through trains connect at
Jersey City with boats of Brooklyn Annex,
aflordirui direct transfer to Fulton street, avoid
ing double ferriage and Journey across New
Jirk city.

for Philadelphia, 1:30, 5:30 and 10:18 p. m, dally
L-Piited Express, 9:30 a m. daily, except Sunday.

For Baltimore, 7:00,8:35, 9:30am. ana4:20p.m.
daily, except Sunday; 10:10 a m., 1:30,6:30, 7:40
and 10 .15 p. m. daily.

for Pope's Cre«k Line, 7:00 ita and 4:20 p. m.
daily, except 8unday.

fcr Anrapohs, 7:00am and 4.30 p m. dally, exoeptSuuday.
ALEXANDRIA AND FREDERICKSBURG RAIL

WAY AND ALEXANDRIA AND WASHINGTONRAILROAD.
for Alexandria, 6. 7, 8,9,10,11 a m., 1:15, 3, 4:20,5.6:15,7 and 11 30 p. m. On Sunday at 9 am., and

1 16 and 7 p. m.
for Richmond and the South, 6.50 am. and 5:20 p.

ui. dady.
For C. & O R R.,5:V0 p. m. daily
trains leave Alexandria for Washington, 6, 7, 8:00,9. 10, 11 s. m.: 1, 3, 4:20, 5, 6.15, 7 and 12 p. m

On Sunday at 8 :«J0 and 10 a. m., and 6:15 p. m.Tickets, information, sleeping and parlor car aecommodatic-nscan be procured at the offices, north
»as*. corner of Thirteenth street und Pei>' tsyi vania
iviutie: northeast corner of Sixth and Penn- |lylvanla avenue, and at the depot, T^ere orders car.
,e left for checking of baggage to declination from ;
noteis and residences.

L P. FARMER, General Passenger A*ent
FRANK THOMSON, General Manatrtr. nov?

PROPOSALS.
~ ~

PltOI'OSALS FOR W1UPPLYO PAFLU,TWINE, AND LETTER BALANCES.
POST OFFICE DEPARTMENT, {WasHiNOTOir, D. C., Dec. 12,18T8.?Sealed Prcporals will be received at tins Departmentcstil the 23d tav ok Jakuaby, 1879. at 12

o'clock n<Kin, for iuriushiug Wrapping Paper,Tw iue. and Lfttcr Balances for the use of the |>ostoffices in the 1'nited States for five months from the
tirvt day of February, 187'.), the said articles to be
delivered, free of e\i>ense to the l>ei artment, at the

, Blank Agekct of the Poet Office Department,Washington. D. C.
The quality and the estimated quantity of eacharticle required are specified below
6,000 reams of Wrapping Paj>er, 20x25 inches in

size, and to weigh 22 pounds to the ream,each ream to contain 20 perfect quires.100 reams of Wrapping Paper, 26x40 inches in
size, and to weigh 55 pounds to the ream,each ream to contain 20 perfect quires.100,000 pounds of Cotton Twine, to be 8-ply, and to
me&hure not less than 600 yards to the
pound, to be put up in ballB weighing about
a half i>ound each, and so bound as not to
become loose or tangled in transportation80,0t0 pounds of coarse Hemp Twine, to be 3-ply,and to measure from 45 to 50 yards to the
pound, and to be put up in balls weighingFrom one to two pounds each, and so bound
ao not to become loose or tangled in transportation.

Samples of the Paper and Twine required will befurnished to persons who desire to bid, on a](plicationto the blank Agency, P. O. Department, Washington,D. C.
Letter Balances capable of weighing eight ounces,avoirduj>oia weight, and 15 rates metric system, tobe graduated down to M ounces and single rates.Pcrfect accuracy, strength and durability will berequired in the Balances to be furnished.
Samples of each description of Balances must acccmpanyeach bid, and the bidder who may obtainthe contract will be required to furnish Balances of

a quality in all resqiects equal to the sample.Each Balance must be well ana securely packed in
a box for transportation, and delivered, free of expense,to the Blank Agency, Washington, D. C.More or less than the estimated tiuantities may beordered, as the necessities of the Department mayrequire, at the discretion of the Postmaster General.
Awards wUl he made for each article separately ildeemed most advantageous to the Department.Bids not made in conformity with this advertisea.**nt will not be considered,Each bidder must furnish with his proposal sraar-

antees of his ability to comply with his bid, and acertificate from a postmaster that such guarantors
are reliable {arsons.
Blank forms for proposals will be furnished on applicationto the Blank Atrency, P. O. Department.A bond with tw o sufficient sureties will be requiredto each contract.
A failure to furnish promptly any article contractedfor, or any attempt to uui>ose upon the Departmentarticles inferior in the opinion of the PostmasterGeneral to those contracted for, will be consideredsufficient cause lor tfie forfeiture of the contract.
Proposals must be endorsed on the envelope,"Propot>ai8 for Letter Balances," "Proposals forWrapping Pai-er " or "Proposals for Twiue," andaddressed to the First Assistant Postmaster General,Washington, D. C. D. M. EEY,decl2-lawt»w Postmaster General.

1 | D. BAKU,

FOBMERt/I OF EEI.LT & I!J.3K,

WJ1 be found at

GEORGE T. EEEN'S

MEKVHAXT TAILORLSUaSIA.LtIiIBHMEfiT,
No. 414 Ninth Street i». w.

BTHe will be pleased to see his friends at all
times. dec6-3m

pilAIT i ASTRAL OIL.

*BABCIS MILLMM,
309 Ninth S^eet.

WHOLESALE AGENT FOR WASHINGTON AND
GEORGETOWN.

THE TRADE SUPPLIED IN LOTS TO SUIT AT
FACTORY PRICES.

EMPTY PACKAGES REDEEMED AT NEW
YORK PRICES.

CHAS. "PRATT & CO.,
Nno York,

Bolx Proprietors ano MavcraoxtrBSBS.

dec19^o2m

nBAWERS.-Varr heavyCANTONFLANNELA/DRAWRRS readymade for 60 ate. usual price tlExtra heavy BRITISH HOSE. 36 cents * pair.Fine FOUR-PLY LINEN CUFFS atcte. a pair.The above low prices are made In order to RedaoiBtock, preparatory to building a large addition to
ourlTactorym Bahtroore. wtuob ts bow larvaty ovwriaumnmiBK xoov w atrot *.«

I ATTCrnONBALES.
TBIS -i-FTJtBJfOOff.

|) H. WARNER, Real Estate Auctioneer.
TRUSTEES' HALE 0T~~THE THREE-STORY

BBICK DWELLING. WITH BRICK BACK
BUILDING, KNOWN AB No. 817 H STREET
NORTHEAST.

. .Br virtue of a deed of trust, dated Mar
11th. A. D. 1875. duly recorded in Liber No. ITSiV
786. folio 13, et peg , one of the land records m m
for the District of Oolumbia, and at the reqneet of.
the party secured thereby, we shall sell at public
auction. In front of the premises, on MONDAY, January20th, 1879. at 4 o'clock pm, all that piece or
parcel of Kround situate in the city of Washington,
D C, known as Lot numbered twenty-three (23), in
Moses Kelly's recorded subdivision of Square numberednine hundred and twelve (912)
Tonus One-third cash; and the balance at six and

twelve months from day of sale, for which the notesof the purchaser, bcarinw interest at the rate of 8 percent, per annum until paid, and secured by a deed
of trust on the property sold, will be taken. A de- :l>osit of 81 >() will be required at the time of sale, andall conveyancing and recording at t.se cost of thepurchaser. Terms to lie compile t with in sevendays from day of sale, otherwise the Trustee* reserve 1the riirht to resell the propertyat the risk and cost ofthe defaulting purchaser.

WM. F. MATTINGLY,) t
_3an7-eot8 CHAS. E. PRENTISS, ( xro«eea.

^ 1HARLES W. HANDY, Auctioneer.
TRUSTEE'S 8ALE OF A VALUABLE PROPERTY B1TI'ATE ON I STREET. BETWEEN 19tdAND JOTH STREETS NORTHWEST.By virtue of a deeo oi trust, l>eariuK date ul.e20th day of Dcamber, A D. 1870, and IfSW
recorded in Liber No. 84i>, folio 58, of the-*'-*.land records cf the District of Columbia, and b\
direction of the parties secured thereby, wo wil
ofl'T for saV, at public auction, in front of the
premises, on MONDAY, the 20ih day of January.1&79, at 4 o'clock p. lu , lot numbered feventeen (17).
in the sulslivision of part of square numbered «n"
hundred and eighteen (118), as recorded in th>* office
of the Surveyor of said D strict in lit>er R. L. Hoxie,
Iawes 351 and 3.">2, October 27,1876. This lot has ft
front or I street north of 18 ft et, by a depth of about
83. V. feet,and is improved by a handsome three-story
Brick Dwelling.

,Terms of sale One-fourth cash. balance in six
(6). twelve (12>. and eighteen (18) months, the pur
chaser totrive his note6 for the deferred payments,
bearing interest at tue rate of seven (7) per cent
|>er annum until paid, and secured by a deed of
trust upon the property sold. A deposit oi $itH.
will be required at the time of salt*.

MAHLON ASHFORD/ TrusteesJanlO-d&ds EUGENE CARUS1. >

TO-MOltROW.

T^l'Nv A>SON BROS., Auctioneers.
PABLOR SI TS IN REP AND IIVIRCLOTH.

CHAMBER FURNITURE, M. T TABLES.
EASY CHAIRS. DESK. PRINTING PRESS.
SIDE BOUND C. S. CHAIRH. SHOW CASES. !
COUNTERS, BRUSSELS OTHER CAR
PETS, STOVES, CROCKERY. \»., tu\

ALSO.
ONE HFRRIN'G SAFE. TEN BAGS RIO COF

1FE. TEN BOXES CHEWING TQBAUCO,TOP EXPKES> WAGON, AT AUCTION.
On TUESDAY. January 21rt. at 10 o'clock,

we will sell, in trout of our sales rooms, a WL
^reiieia! assortment of Household Goods, WW
Vianl8-2t DUNCANSON BROS. Ancts.

TJNITED STATES MARSHAL'S SALE.

By virtue of an order of the Circuit Court of the
District of Columbia, passed January 11th, 1879, in
law tare No. 20,324, and also by virtue of a writ of
flf-ri facias, m law case No. 20,275, issued out of the
Clerk's Office of the Supreme Court of the District
ol Columbia, and to me directed. I will sell at public
sale, for cash, at Store No. 032 7th street n.w.. Washimrton,D. C.. on TUESDAY, the 21st day of Janua-
ry. 1879, at 10 o'clock a. m., all the right, title, claim,
and interest of the defendant in and to the followingdescribed property. to wit: the entire stock of >
Boots and Shoes contained in said store, seized and
levied upon as the wods and chattels of JosephineCummins, to satisfy execution and attachment ia
above-stated cases. FRED' K DOUGLASS,

C. B. Marshal. D. C.
JOHN SHERMAN, Auct lanll-dts

DOWNMAN A GREEN, Real Estat*. Brokers and
Auctioneers, 412 7th street northwest.

TRUSTEES' SALE OF VERY VALUABLE REAL
ESTATE SITUATE ON THE SOUTH SIDE
OF MASSACHUSETTS AVENUE, BETWEEN
THIRTEENTH andFOURTEENTHSTREETS
WEST. IMPROVE!* BY A VERY HANDSOMEBRICK RESIDENCE.

By virtue of the provisions of a deed of AgjAtru<t executed to us, dated December 12th, ffTWA. D. 1874. and duly recorded in L;l*«r No.
763. folio 431, oneor the land records for the Districtof Colnmb.a, and at the reouest in writing of the
party secured thereby, we Khali offer for sale at

imblic auction, in front of the premises, on TEES-)AY, January 21st, 1K79. at 4 o'clock v. m.. the !
followimr-described real estate, situate in tlie city ofWashington, D C., to wit: "All that certain piece
or parcel of land known and described as lot num-
bered fifty-esirht (68) in J. H. Thompson's subdivisionof lots 'H' and '1,' .and a part of *G,% and a partof four (41, in Evans' subdivision of ori*inai lot
twelve (12), in square two hundred and forty-seven(247), recorded in the land records of the District of
Columbia, May 6th, A.D. 1^74. and bounded as follows:Commencing at the northeast corner of originallot Iwtlve (12), runnintr thence west alonur theline of Massachusettsavenue thirty (30) feet -. thence
south one hundred and five fett and nine inches;thence east thirty (30) feet; thence north one him-
dred ami five feet and nine inches to the place of beginning,"with the improvements thereon, consistingof a handsome Brick Residence, No. 1324 Massachusettsavenue.
The terms of sale, as prescribed by the deed cftrust, are cash, of which five hundred dollars must jlie paid down at the fall of the hammer; but by the

consent of ali parties interested, the terms may bevaried so as to require one-third of the purchase ;
money to be paid in cash, and the balance upon de-ferred payments, for which the notes of the pur- jchafer must be giveD, bearing seven per cent, perannum interest, and to be secured on the premises '
Bold. All conveyanciny mast be at the purchaser'scost If the terms are not complied with in sevendays, the Trustees reserve the ri*ht to resell the jproiKirty at the risk and cost of the defaulting pur- 1
chaser, after five days'advertisement in the Even- ;ink Star.

WM. H. PHILIP, ) T-natp..Janl-dfcds IRANKLIN A. DICK.i Irn3tee& j
Trustees' sale of valuable improved (

REAL ESTATE AT PUBLIC AUOTION. jBy virtue of a deed of trust, recorded in cLiber No 847, fo'.io 4H4, of the laud records PjjW iof the District of Columbia, the undersigued«UtTrustees will offer for sale, at public auction, infront cf the premises, on TUESDAY, the 21st day ofJanuary, 18i!», at 4% o'clock p.m., the south twenty- rfive (25) feet front by one hundred (100) feet deepof lot numbered two (2), in square numl>ered fourhundred and nineteen (419), in the city of Washington.D. C.p with the improvements, consisting of abrick store and dwelling. This valuable businessproi>erty is situated at the northeast corner of 8thand R streets northwest. fTerms of sale: One-fourth cash; balance in six. ](f>), twelve (12) and eighteen (18) months, the i»ur- {chaser to give his notes for the deferred paymentsbearing interest at the rate of C per cent, perannum {and secured by a deed of trust upon the property i$100 down at tune of sale |E. CARUSI, I TVnflf/u»a fiJNO. P. O'NEIL.v Trustees. ®

CHAB. W HANDY Anct'r. dec30-2aw3w&ds ?

EDUCATIONAL. \
INSTRUCTION IN SPANIoH, Day and Evening .I Lessons. 1221 Cth st n.w. JanlO-lm* t

MR F. A. RPSS would like a few more scholars fupon the Piano. Terms moderate. Apply at j104 3d streetn.w. Jan4-eo2m t

f 'OaiSEUVATOKY OK ELOCUTION, rv.' 308 A Btrff.t Noutheast, tPROF. BCHARIT AND CRYPTI PALMONI ,

TEACHERS. ;Readings and Imi>er8onations by CRYPTI PAL-MONI.. dec24-lm !
Kindergarten normal institute, with i rModel Kindergartens and Advanced Classes.
Mas. LOUISE POLLOCK, 929 8th St., and Mis» A
SUSIE POLLOCK, 1127 l!{th st. u.w., Princiii>als. J

Day arid Evening classes for Ladies. dec0-2nr*

ADEMOIBELUt^V,PRUD'HOMME'HFRENOB
B«OI»SKBH.lNTirnMEDIAT*.AjOVUIO«D.

Residence.1014 12th st. n. w. '!
Classes for young Ladies and Children are cos- J:nected with good English schools. i V
Moming, Afternoon and EveniBg C'vsses for La ,

Ladies and Guntleicen. Boys and Girls. Private ^iessoni- if prtferred. "

N. B..A itood pronunciation (Parisian) and the
use of practical conversation rapidly acquired bj i i
pupils. The oral system a spedaity. f;A Lievr Term will conuuencw January 6th, but Pa *
nils can enter at any time and will only be charged u
from the time they enter.Table Boakd.Fkench Spoken at Meai.s. ''
Call any day between 12 and i o'cJock, or Monday* *

and Thursdays after 4 p. m. dec4-4zn ^
SPENCERIAN BUSINESS COLLEGE. t

Coiuer 7tli and L streets n.w. Established 1864 t<Its hundreds of aradnates, men and women, art aliuldniir positioris of trust and profit. The course <1embraces Penmanship, 8pellin>r, Comi>osition, Cor- s<respoudencv, Business Calculations, Sinurla and 1Di>uble Entry B»K)k-beepiiiK, Business Practioe,Commercial Law, Political Economy, Busines*r.tuics and Lectures. Entire course may be cone-Picted attending day or evening sessions. For par !ticulars visit the Coliejre. or att lri-^s i jnov30 H. C. SPENT:ER. Principal.
PRIVATELY OR IN CLASS.-Latin, Mathenutics, Rhetoric, Logic. Arithmetic simplified. Awest Point, Anuapous or Collegiate preparation 7Terms moderate. B. W. FLYNN, A. M., 12'27 L «t. tin. w. C.all before 11am.; after 4 p. m. aepl3-tr tl
\f AI LEWOOD INbTITDTE, conoobdvnajl', '
"A Pa..Boys,$50 i>er quarter :Glrls, 845. Student* .prepared for business. Yale or Harvard Oolletn. Is- vtructors first-class. <,feb22-ly J. SHOBTLIPOK. A. M.. Principal. j
iir iet 1VOW1
** COSFECTIONEBY AND I0E CREAM 8A- tjLOONSj ^

7#I Sixth street n.w., |With Increased facilities, is now prepared to furnish j.Parties, Weddings and Receptions at short notioe, ^and the usual satisfaction truaranteed. dac27-lm p
WANTED-You to know that a first-class 8EC- *
*» OND HAND SUIT is better and cheaper than ta READY-MADE NEW ONE. Try at JUbTH'8 J;Old Stand,No. 619 D street, between 6th and 7th
streets northwest, or Branch Store, No. 408 9th
stiwt northwest. N. B..Very good prices paid for rfirst-class Second-hand Clothing. Notes by mail
pn >mptly attended to. jall-ly(

QOHE SOWS TO FOUR CENTS.
FORTY BUSHELS DELIVERED FOR 42.10.

GASLIGHT OFFICE.
octl-tr 411 an* 413 lOth 3'r*et.

COHEN^riiOAM Uifjncjt, ooraar oi 7tH «MI ]and New York avenue, entranoe on NevIYork arenas. The most private Loan OffloeXwXIn the city. Money loaned at the lowest rateCIof interest on Gold and Bilver Watches, Puts and IPlated Ware. Diamonds, Guns, FUtols. Lad es andGentleman'1, t-'othln*. Garpcte. and til art'o'M of J

nisa * !»*» ,

WIGS, fL'; T-upes, $5: Front Piece, *2; Fri j" zettes, Braids, Curls, &c. Hair Cutting, 25c.,at thel rvn< h Establishment, 616 '.»th St., opposite C.
Pateut jaa!6-u

AUCTION SALES.
jj^OLEY. Auctioneer.
I will sell upon the premises. No. 427 7th.a,street northwest, between D and E streets.

commencing Jas>vaby l"th, at 10 o'clock.! Vand continue from day to day. until disposedof, the foUowing described (roods
BANKBUPT 8TOGK.

10,000 PA IRS OF BOOTS. SHOES and RUBBER*.
To be sold without rosei ve.

All the above are of first-class stock.
Dealers and ladies invited, as the foods will be

sold in lots to suit
_Jan20-3t FOLEY, Auctioneer.

TRUSTIES" SALE OF THE VALUABLE RES!
DENCE ON" THE NORTHEAST CORNER OF
K STREET AND VERMONT AVENUls.By virtue a deed of trust, dated -tune V.»ih,-fcb1ST3. recorded .Inly 3d. 18.3, in Washington*3

Land Records, l>ook 725, pave 16-. and at the*-*requestof the creditor secured thereby, we will sell,
at public auction, in front of the premise*, on
SATURDAY. February 1st, 1879, at S o'clock in the
afternoon, all that piece or parcel of land lying andbeinu- in the city of Washington, and known aud
designated on the gr< iund plat thereof as lot numberedtwelve (W>. in square two hundred and seventeen(217), according to Kidwrll's subdivision
thereof, all a* more fully described in said deed of
trust, to which reference is hereby made, together
n ith the residence aud improvements thereon, subjectto ail lawful prior liens on said premises.
Terms Five hundred dollars cash at time oi sale,ar.dthe balance in equal instalments, in three, sis.

uiue and twelvemonths respectively, with int 'rest
at 6 per cent., secured by a deed of trust on theproperty.

BENJAMIN F BUTLER,> T_.RtftASWM. E. CHANDLER. ) 1 nlRl6e8
ian20-eo&cH>8

Chancery sat e of premises nos. 43h.440, AND 44.' I STREET NORTHWEST.WASHINGTON. D. C.. I NKER DECREE BYTHE SUPREME COURT. B.C.. LN NOEQUITY.
On THUBSDAV, January *0, 1879. at 4 ^o'clock p. in., I will oflcr for sale, at public. ]!!!!auction, in front of the premises, in >e;>s*,ate.parcels, the above described property. l»eimr partsof lot* 10 ar.d 11. square south of square Sit.Terms: One-third cash; residue hi three equal instalmentsatsix. twelve and eighteen uionths. at 6percent. interest. Title retained until full paymentof purcVafe money. $50 dep<wit >>ii acceptance ofeach bit'. Conveyancing and recording at pur

< hast rV n-tFi>rfurther particulars apply to
JAMES S. EDWARDS. Trustee,503 D street n w., eit)'.T. E. WAGGAMAN, Auct. 1anl7-f.rn.wiit[ltep. s tu.tb.6ti

J^OWNMAN & GREEN, Auctioneers.
TRUSTEE'S SALE OF "VALUABLE IMPROVEDRFAL ESTATE ON C STREET SOUTH, bETWEES FIRST AND SECOND STREETSEAST.
By virtu; of a deed of trust to me, b&urii,g uadate on ttie ;»th October, 1875, and recorded ffSWij. Liber No. 800, fodo 150. of tlie laud record*for tlie District of Columbia. tnd at the r 'quest ofthe party secured thereby. I will sell Bt public auction,in front of the premises, on THURSDAY, theth day of January, A.I). 18, at 4o'clock . .m allthat piece or parcel of kt< und, situate *"n the city ofWasLinvtm, in the District oi Columbia, known .»slot numbered sixteen. {I'M in Charles Juh('s recordedsubdivision of Lots numl>ered three (3,)four14.) five (5.) six (ti,> seven (i.) thirty seven (37,) ttiirty-eijrht (?S, i and thirty-nine *3'.',) in square numberedseven hundred and thirty-two <732,) with theimprovements, consisting of a three story BrickDwelling House with all modern improvements.Terms of sale, sj prescriM£ by deed of trust Onehalf ca«h; ba'ance in six and twelve months, withnine pi r cf lit. int-rest from day of sale, secured l>ydeed of trust on the property. A deposit of rglO'i requiredat time of sale. Conveyancing at cost ofpurchaser. If terms are not complied with in fivedays from day of sale, »be Trustee reserves the ritfhtto resell af cost and risk of defaulting purchaseraiter five days' advertisement.
1anl71 It WILLIAM A. GORDON. Trmtoe
ALTER B. WILLIAM3 & CO., Auctioneers.

VALUABLE IMPROVED" AND UNIMPROVEDPROPERTY, FRONTING ON SECONDSTREET WEST BETWEEN D STREET ANDVIRGINIA AVENUE ISOUTH: ALSO. ON DS'JREET SOUTH, BETWEEN SECOND ANDTHIRD STREETS WEST, AT AUCTION.By virtue of a deed of trust, recorded in LiherNo. M;0, Folio 185. of the laud records of Am*the District of Columbia, we vvi-1 sell, at publieauct;on, in front of the i remises, on TUESDAY,the 28th day of January, 187'.), at 4 o'clock p.m., thefollowing real estate in the city of Washington. D.
['.. viz.: The north haif of Lot 0. in Square 582,fronting 25 feet on 2d street west, by l.>8 f- et in
depth. Also the north haTf of subdivision L^t H in
Square 581. fronting 16 feet on 2d street w^st. by130 feet in depth; aud subdivision Lot K in said
Square 581, together with the improvemeuto there""Terms:One third cash, ard the balance at six
md twelve months, for which the notes oi tfco purchaser,bearing interest from the day of . .V : nd
secured on the property sold, will be tak'T \ depositof $25 vvil" tie required of the purcfrtser at
timeot siik*. All taxes and assessments to December1, lb78. to bo paid out of the purchase money.JOHN U M( KELT'EN, >

W I Li IAM B. M. KELDEN.i
WALTER B. WILLIAMSkCO., Ancts. Jal6-dl0t

I'IIOS. E. WAGGAMAN, Real Estate Auctioneer.
TRUSTEE'S SALE OF TWO THREE-STORYBRICK HOUSES. Nos. 23 AND 27, ON L

STREET NORTHWEST.
Under and by virtue of a deed of trust, ^bearing date the 7th day of January, 1871,md recorded in liber No G28, folio 451, one of '

!lio land records of the District of Columbia, thetindersiirued Trustee will sell at public anetion, infront of the premises, on MONDAY, the 17th day otFebruary, 187H, at 4 o'clock p. in., all of Lot 66 and
part of Lot 65, in J. B. Kibbey's subdivision ofSquare No (>28, fronting 18 fix t each, more or lessimproved by two three-ttory brick houses. Deptl)f Ix)is, 115 feet to a 30-foot ailey.
Terms of sale. fl.OOti ea-li on each hous", an 1 th
eeidueof purchase money to be pa.d in two equalnstalmeuts. at six and twelve mouths after day oj
>a!e. For the deferred payments, the notes of the;»urehaser to be triven. bearing six jK-r cent, interest
rom day of sale and secured on the property satis
'actonly to said Trustee, or all cash at option of purjLaser. .*1('0 deposit on each house will to re
ptired when bid is accepted. If terms of sale ar<
jot complied with in seven days, the Tru-=t«e re
lerves the right to resell at risk aud cost of defaidt
Elf purchaser. JNO. P. FRANKLIN, Trustee.THOS. E. WAGGAMAN, Auct.
JanlC,20,22,25,29,febl ,3,6,8,10,12,15a:17

J*HOS. E. WAGGAMAN, Real Estate Auctioneer
IRUSTEES' SALE OFTTVLUABLE RESIDENCE

PROPERTY, ON E STREET NORTH, BE
TWEEN SECOND AND THIRD STREETS
WEST, B± ING PREMISES No. 210

By virtue ot two aeeas ot trust to the underlimned,dated November 27th, A. D. 1872, and
November 2(>th, 1873, and recorded, respect--*.*,
vety. in Liber 704, folio 2<>5, et seq. and Liber No.
'36, folio 429 et seq., of the land records of the Dis
rict of Columbia, and by request in writing of the
>arty secured thereby, we will sell at public auc
ion, in front of the premises, on TUESDAY, Jauuiry28th, A. D. 1879. at 3 o'clock p. m.. the eastern
mrt of lot numbered six ((>), in Marvaret O. Divxes
lubiUvisioii of part of square 57n, with the lmprovetunts thereon; said rart of said lot lia\inx a front
»f 20 feet 91., inches on the south side of north E
treet, and a depth, according to the pUt, of 112 feet
o an alley. ., ,Terms of sale One fourth cash ; balance m s:x, i
welve and eighteen months from day of sale, rep-
eeented by notes of the purchaser, with interest
rom day ol" sale, secured l>y tleed of trust <»n the
>remise-8. a de|>osit of $2tM) will be required at |ime of sale, and if terms are not complied with in iive days from the day of sale the property will be
esold, alter five days' public notice, at the risk and
oet of the defaulting purchaser. Conveyancing at
>urchaser's cost.

EDWIN HARRIS. - Tnlfitoe,MAHLON ASHFORD.» 1 ruRloeMTHOS.E. WAGGAMAN, Auct. .iaul5-eoidbs

PHOMAS DOWLING, Auctioneer.
RUSTEES' SALE OF THREE OF THOSE HAND
SOME FOUR STORY DWELLINGS ON COR
CORAN STREET, NOS. 1313,1321, AND 1323.
BETWEEEN Q AND R STREETS.

By virtue of three several deeds of trust, fr-Aach dated the 21st April, 1874, and recorded
a Liber No. 7f>0. at pages 172, 177. and 179, w' m. |
espectively, of the fand records of the District of
'o'nmbia, the subscribers will sell to the highest
idder on the premises, at 4 o'clock p.m.. on MON>AY,the 3d day of February, A. D. 18.9, thefollqwjgproperty,snuated in Square No. 240, in the city
f Washington. District of Columbia, accord:ng to
'hiimian, Exley & Richards' subdivision, to wit:
,otH No Twenty-ono, Twenty-two and Twenty-six.
ach beiiiif UOx'.n feet, and each containing a 4 story
rii k dwelling house, with modern conveuieuees.
TeTmE of sale: One-fourth or more of tLe purchase
uoney in cash {or all cash at the option of thepurcaaer.)anG the residue in one, two and three years, on
otes ofequal Kum«,bcariu»r interest at 8 oer««it. per
nniim, payable semi annually trom the da> of sale,
o be secured on the property sold, l>y deed of trust,
o the satisiaction of the Trustees, lucluthng '^sar"nee. A deposit of $1«ki on each house will be reuiredat the time of the sale. The houses will be
old separately, and all conveyancing whi bo at tue
urchaser's cost A HYDE. { Trustees.,!anl0-dts_ C.N. THOM, )

L^OUNG & MIDDLETON, Auctioneers.

RUSTEE'S SALE OF THE HANDSOME
(DOUBLE) BRICK D\M£LLING, No. 1016
CONNECTICUT AVENUE.

j x jBy virtue of a deed of trut-t to me, datod
mgust 2f-th, 1875, and recorded in Liber No
i»7, folio 253, of tlie land records of the Dia- ^ *
rict of Columbia, and bytte written direction of
lie holder of some of the notes Heoured thereby, 1
rill sell at rvub ic auction, in front of tho premises,
n WEDNESDAY th52;)th day of January, 18 9.
I*o'clock p. uu, lot No. 4.of Shepherd's subdii6ionof square No. 164. in the city of Washington,mproved by a handsome double two-story and
las^ment, with mansard roof, Brick Dwelling.
Terms of sale prescribed by the deed of trust -,
'he amount of uidebtedness secured by the deed of
rust unpaid, with the exi>ense of sale, in cash; andtie balance in twelve, twenty-four and thirty-sixiionths, for which the notes of the purchaser,earing interest from the day of sale, and secured
>y deed of trust on the property Bold, shall be
aken. A deposit of $200 will be required of thepurchaser at the time of the sale, ana all conveyncingshall be at the purchaser's expense. If the
erms of sale are not complied with m seven days,be Trustee reserves the right to resell at the risknd cost of the defauMncr purchaser.Jan6-dtdbs ANDREW C. BRADLEY. Trustee.

J*HOMA8 DOWLING, Auctioneer.
JATALOGUE SALE OF BOOKS FROM THEPRIVATE LIBRARY OF A SCHOLAR, CONTAINING REPRESENTATIVE WORKS INVARIOU8 DEPARTMENTS OF LITERATURE,INCLUDING SOME VERY CHOICEBOOKS ON ANCIENT AND MODERN LANGUAGES,FINE ARTS. RICHLY ILLUSTRATEDBOOKS, BARE EDITIONS IN FINEBINDING, *o., &c.
To be sold at my auction rooms on WED- rmwx,S'ESDAY, January 22d, and following daj-s.Mrw/jetrinning at 7 o'clock each evening.
3anl4-dt28d THOMAS DOWLING. Auct

ptBS! FPRgll FUBSHI
SIBERIAN SQUIRREL LINED WRAPS, SEALKIN SACQUES; MINK, OTTER and SEAL
MUFFS and BOAS . Carriage Robes; Bear. Wolf
md Tox GeaVs Seal Caps, Mufflers and Gauntlots.

o xI>£METZi
.aiffltr 1937 Peiintvltania Avenue.

w

THE EVENING STAR.
TIOVDAV January JO,

COM<KFXSIO>AI..
Conclusion of tiatnrdav'9 1'rorvrdino»
HOUSE..After our report clo«*d.
The Geneva award bill, as report« I by the

maioritj ot the judicial-? committee, which favoredtbe claims of the insurance companies.was rejected, and the minority bill adopted bv
a vote of lis to 7:;. The bill continues the c.nn tof claims, limiting the ntimber of commissionersto three, and its existence to eighteenmonths.
T he Senate amendments to the pension appropriationbill were agreed to, and the House

adjourned.
Tlic Woman Who Stops lhal IN'oisc.

mrs. walton's ratio transit intention.
The announcement that the Metropolitan

Elevated Railway company had accepted Mrs.
Mary E. Walton's patent device lor lessening
the noise of trains of that road has created a
furore of indignation among the score or more
of unsuccessful competitors^ and it is not at all
unlikely that the fortunate lady andtheeompanyrim be subjected to legal troubles before
(he "matter is ended. A prominent officer of the
company said in referring to the subject this
n orning: " The moment it became Known that
we had decided to give Mrs. Walton's plans a
fair (rial in preference to others we were besiegedby the army of inventors who have been
tr\'mg to force their devices upon us. and of
course we have been threatened with all sort *
of suits and injunctions. But 1 think we will
suivive. The lady's device seems to accomplish
aii that she claims for it. and as she stole a
march on her competitors by getting a caveat
first, 1 think she will successfully combat all
their claims, ller patent- you know, consists of
a boxing of the rails in a mixture of sand, tar
and cotton, and hits been under test for two
months on several blocks of the road on Sixth
avenue, where it has given satisfaction. We
propose testing it on a more extensive scale,and should it meet expectations the whole
road, now completed, and the new oneou the
east side will use it. She will be handsomely
compensated and will receive a royalty fur its
use on ot her roads."
A firopkic reporter subsequently called onMr-. Walton at her home, she proved to be anelderly widow lady, whose kindly face aud silveiyhair would attract attention in an assemblage."You ask what first suggested the idea

of my invention. I will answer you briefly andto the point. I was thrown on my own resourcesto earn money in order to get satisfactionfrom a merchant of this city who retained
my husband's will and personal effects after hisdeath, depriving me and mine of what was our
o\v n. It had been my dream day and niarht.and wlien I heard ot Edison's attempt I said to
myself, -I can discover the origin of all the
noise on this road and will beat him." Well, to
mal e a long story short, when Edison ceased
his experiments ami left the city I got on a
train accompanied by my daughter-in-law androde over the road arid satisfied myself that the
concussion of the car wheels in the rails created
a vibration in the stringers, which you know
at t as a sot nding board to the structure and resultedIn ihe production of a great part of the
KCise complained of. 1 went home and experimentedin secret and linally, after incessant
trials, arrived at the conclusion that if the rails
were embedded in a trough with earth, cottonand tar or any like material that are absorbersand non-conductors of sound the noise producedby passing car wheels would l>c deadened. Itiled my application for a patent about July t
last, and on the :?lst of that month obtained It.
My device wasthoroughlyexamined, and linallyit was ordered to be tested and has been in use
on the up track between tifith and soth streets
sinee October last. As an e\idence that it Is a
success 1 will state that the Metropolitan KailwayCompany has accepted the use of my patentfor a stipulated price, with the proviso'hat I shall have an equal interest in all the
royalties on all other roads.".[A. J'. jIn IMale A!(ire.
A YOUNG T.Atvy GRADUATE OF I UK BOSTON HIOH

Si H00L SKKKIXU EMl'iOVMENT 1>HUSSK1» AS a
BOY.
The New York Tiuir* of Saturday says:.Betweenr> and t> o'clock on Thursday evening Otfi-

cer tody, of the western steamboat squad.whileon duty at the pier of the Fall river steamers,
was accosted by a girl in male attire, who askedhim to direct Iter to some place where she could
procure decent lodging. The girl carried a smallsatchel in her hand, and, though she endeavoredt o conceal her sex, her voice alone was sufficient
to betray her. She was attired in a clumsilymade and ili-flttintr suit, with overcoat, and
wore buttoned gaiters and overshoes. Officer jCody, who felt positive that the person wlioaddressed him was a female, escorted her to thestation-house. «.nd yesterday morning took herbefore Justice ottprbourg. in t he Tombs policecourt. The lustice had her taken into his private !
room. and. aftera short talk with her, tempora- jrily committed her to the care of Mairon Foster.:-l'.e was again brought up in the afternoon, and
Justice otterbourg inquired into her history.The prisoner, who had oy this time changedher clothing, submitted to the magistrate a iwritten statement.which was an autobiographyin brief, and which >s substantially as follows:she said her name was Madge Rivers, and that Jshe w as born of English parents in Boston, l «

years ago. She was left an orphan at an early jige, and was then adopted by a family named jWortliley, who were friends of her parents. ;she graduated at the Boston high school last
year, and she says her troubles commenced
trom that date. The Wortliley family, who
were living in Everett, near Boston, became
very poor, and Madge, who had always gone to j-chool and was now idle, considered herself aburieu on their hands. She says she looked I
for employment in Boston, but failing to get itshe determined to come to this city, and chosemale attire as the most fitting for her expedlion.She took the 6 o'clock train from Boston
;o Fall river on Wednesday* evening, and fromher story it would appear that she experienced
a most unpleasant journey. At the request of
Justice ottcrbourg she wrote yesterday to herfriends in Everett. She w ill remain for the
present in the city prison.

JrvENii.E Ingratitude. A woman getson t tie train and says a very warm-hearted
good-bye to a great cub of a sixteen-year-oldboy who sets down her bundles and turns toleave the car with a gruff grunt that may mean
good-bye or anything else. There Is a little
quiver on her lip as she calls after lilm, "Be a
good boy, write to ine often, and do as I tell
you." He never looks around as he leaves the
car. lie looks just like the kind of a boy whowill do just as she tells him, but she must be
careful to tell him to do just as he wants to. I
have one bright spark of consolation as the
train moves on and I see that boy performing a
clumsy sat ire on a clog dance, on the plat form.Some of these days he will treat some man as
gruflly and rudely as he treats his mot her. Then
the man will ciinib onto him and lick him:
pound the very sawdust out of him. Then the
world will feel better aud happier for the lickinglie gets. It may be long deferred, but itwill come at last. I almost wish I had poundedhim myself, while he is young and I felt able todo It. lie may grow up into a very discouraginglyrugged man, extremely difficult to lick,and the world may have lo wait a very longtime for this act of justice. If frequently happensthat these bad boys grow up into distressingly"bad" men..[Eurdette in (!> Havkeye.
A Heart-sickening Stoky comes all the wayfrom Wisconsin. According to the chronicler a

light-haired young woman and a dark-haired
young woman, who were room mates In a Milwaukeeboarding house, arose one morning,and. diessing in the dark, the light-haired girltwisted the dark-lialred girl's switch in with
what there was of her own insufficient hair and
the dark-hairea girl made similar use of the
light haired girl's switch. As soon as they gotdown to the breakfast table, where there was a
light, each saw that the other's head resembled
a confused checker-board. After it had finallydawned upon them what the difficulty was and
they had screamed as much as the occasionseemed to call for, they retired without anyspecial premeditation.
bru. fi -htist; in the I'nited states..it is

to be hoped that the intelligent citizens will discourage*the barbarous sport of bull lightingwhich is generally indulged in during the annualfeasts in this section ot the country. We
have heard of no preparation for litis year, and
sincerely hope such demoralizing and cruel
pastime is no longer considered a necessaryfeatureof the festivities. It is a relic of the
bai liailsm of the past and Is nowhere met with
among civilized naiions to-day except in those
settled by Latin races..[.»!» Mexican ThirtyFour.
Saved by the Warmth of a Dix;..A white

man by the name ot cooper came near freezingto death a few nights since about three milesfrom Covington. It appears that the youngu.au was tiding a horse and became so coldthat he could not ride, turned his horse looseand laid down in the corner of the fence toawait thetvniing of a party of hunters. Hewent to sleep and all his limbs were frozen.Even the rlesu from his legs was ready to dropfrom the bones. But his faithful dog, lyingclose beside him, seemed to take in the horriblesituation of his master, and making his bed
upon the legs of the frozen man warmed themto life again. It was by the heat of tuts dog'that Mr. Cooper was enabled to get up andwalk, elsewisc he would have frozen to death.[Cov ington (#»'a.) Enterprise.
Does the Brain Ever Slekp:.a main with a

rusty beard that ran down to a peak, and a
rusty hat that ran up to a peak, boarded aLong Island railroad train at Minnesota the
other afternoon, took a seat near tlie stove and
fell into a gentle slumber. In a few minutesa brakeman opened the door and shouted
"Queens!" The slumbering patsenger slightlyshifted his position and muttered, "The pot's
yourn; 1 staid in on jacks.".j-V.r. Sua, IStA.
t»~A bill to tax church property is before the

Illinois legislature, aDd is likely to be passed.
ry~Prof. Billroth ot Vienna lias founded a

society for the education ot nurses for woundedsoldiers.
PfEugene Van Debogart has just died at

Avoca, Iowa, ot poisoning from type held in the
mouth,

rniKF .rosrpw, the xb* p*k<e.
"O" O' *Tyi toml/^i»r

W-t* my band ma-ter of tii? nsnrblii sr*
Loved T.j the iiiifh .rod*, it wore i:j mv heartIr/'?. ' lllW1 Uii m«rhi^luttfcW nil.- n.e. ;,ta m,~tWore tbtilnrtir thin the a- ire swoon1 t.e eiitai cJiajr aerpcnts wrought upon L»o<ixm
V .-re j-.in descended from a wK-we «rr*\eL.:id by h'v f.v her's father**.wave on way,.» h acred i« omidt anewitruS. n i.inr.M otdbt°S&1?. emu v*iUr>" b>' luwVkwu ti,i«
That valley Tour*, your birU;p-.ac«.and u UrAs yotl ipurbt R ark th. & star[Tie land all youm h> bl.*t Inheritmo .And Iii.-tp your lo\ed ones.not the frieni* ofohaneu.
Hut lite yourself. <if ocKe btaod.tb* sod
Si-cred to tin 111 as j on-your Goa tberr <u> ITimditiouis. dt ar alike to them and yon.MaVii ft a cloriows history, i-ach as lew
Natu bp have had. save ;n great d&vs of old
w hen men loved vauant honor iuo»v than #oldWere yon eo honor* d and «' we'I ih«scsp t
Of all that -oskes tht- lot of mortal blessed.What would you do it you won- forced to tnve
That land where you had pravrd in peace to l;ve1 hat home where you had boi>ed ia i>eaoe to die
To t>ome Invader -conquered bv a lie.
Aye, !:es. lies. lies. unMtwhin«r. shameless !«> >

Most cow-»rd He?, deceived and then l<etray. d,
ltobbed of your birthrurht. treate 1 a* a slave.

Your kith and kit) ino-d mercilessly slaved,
And desecration round >vur mother's *ravv'.

Last ni»rbt I saw one who had suffered al!
Such ontrspe, and assemble! I rundred* thei-e

Hoard hi:- sad story. \V omen's n es let fall
tjnick quivering tears at thought ol I: < it'
spair.

And mativ a '>earded lip pressed clem bed teeth
To keep sharp cur.H-<) in unspoilt u sheath
Thank God, he did interpret my lone U> '»
Into his eyes ol splendor vvlien I t < ik
lli> kinyK hand ; for in that 'ook 1 kmov
M> whole soul shone i ke su.ilurht ove? «nn».

Aye. were T nnster ofat wondrous art
Loved bv the hiirh tr^ls, ;t «vre in niv hear;
To make mute marble toll the unburnajv.1 *ti,*i
Of noble .loseph. the Nez Perce ohiel
Then would I cra^e a prayer like that was won
I.ouk. lon>r ajro l>> ?veat Pyvaialion,
A»d I.ib- rty should veil !;er enm-on rhri-k
To tee the accusing murble move and s;**«k

JoitK llEJfnv BoSKR.
Wa^hjk6Ton, .lanntri 1". 187'.'

How to K< » )» Warm.
SOME SEAsONABI E ADVICE FROM * UNI) HHT

IS .irST NOW WAKMKK TH \N" THts.
TliP London s!am>ar<l in a recent is->ue savs:

t<trout?exercise, for those who rah t:ike it. is
no doubt the best of lemedles tor rhHllncs-:
but tltousands suRcr from thai complaint to
whom stroiio exercise Is attainable onl> onre a
week, who do not enjo.v it even thcu. and who
tlnd that although walklntr produces an effect
it is one which does ;iot last halt an hour after
the exercise has ceased. The chilliness recommencesas they pass through the hall oi
their own houses, and in an hour they are
suffering almost as miserably a> ever. Nevertheless.they have during ihe walk passedthrough an experience which, it the\ would
only comprehend it, would protect them from
one-half of the misery they complain of. Thev
have not only walked, but thev have walked
well-clollw-d. The Englishman, even it he
lives in cities, understands outdoor lit?, aucl
if he walks out on a frosty day, walks out in
thick, close-tttting boots. In a hai which
warms his head, in gloves which protect his
hands, and in a coat which, beltiir half an Inch
thick and made oi wool, protects him as
well as nature protects most animals.
It is when he comes in doors that hedro^-x-s
himself foolishly. lie has still no guard agains'
a low thermometer, he loses the quickness oi
circulation produced by exercise, and lie is exposedto draughts he does not feel abroad- buthe uncovers his head, uncovers his hands, partiallyuncovers his feet, and divests hiniM ii entirelyof Ills out^-door Meece. A sheep, or a bear
which did the same thing in its house oi den.
would die naturally enough of pulmonary dis
ase. No Inhabitant of a country where cold is
sharp enough or long-continued Vnougli to im
pan a self-acfensivc in-iiivt cvei doesam tUiut'lthe 2;ind. but keeps on as much of Ills out!door clothing ;us will keep tip the sense ol
warmth. The Kussiunof the'north, it he cannot
thoroughly warm his house, keeps on his shepskin.astheKstjulmauv wears hisfur.a- Hit were
the clothing nature Intended him to wear. The
F.ngllshman alone divests himself of >o uiaii\
articles of dress that he feels ciuilv. and then
runs to the tir<- to warm his hands and feet or
enjoy the higher temperature which a lire in
the chimney diffuses tor about five teet from
the fender. Warm clothing in the house would
protect him just as completely as out of the
house: but he thinks it undignified to wear it.
and prefers cowering over a tire to cl .thinghimself reasonably, and being accused immediatelyof effeminacy or of coddling liiniseli.
Women are exempt from this difficulty, and
being aware of the peculiar beautv oi shawls adrapery,wear, when chilly, extra clothingwithin the house, without scruple; but men,
unless very oid, or able to plead weakness ot
the lungs, would not put on a common silk
skull-cap.the most effective of all protections
against draughts.for the world, and regardthe wearing oi a great coat In-doors as preposterousand unpossible. Vet the extra clothingwould warm them completely, and pteveut all
the chills of which they stand In such habitual
dread. No defence airalnst draughts Is so
perfect as a common silk liandLeivhier
tied over the head, and a silk vest or on<ofwash-leather put on between the shirt
and waistcoat will keep the bodv more equablywarm than a good lire. A wadded coai
will enable the chilly man to sit and work anywhereInd'tors and so will an extra suit of thin
flannel worn during the whole of the active
day. Just let any one who doubts what we savinthe very simple expedient, when the chillinessbecome unbearable, of putting on his dressinggown over lils ordinary clothing, and in
five minutes he will be perfectly cvntortab'.e
and ready for any work: while he will not stiffenas he fancies he will, when he go<*s out of
doors. The popular notion upon that subject is
a mere delusion. You are not strengthened for
outdoor life by shivering Indoors, but rat hei
weakened, habitual warmth, if not too great,being one of the best preservatives of constitutionalstrength. A chilly man might as well
refuse blankets in bed because they would Increasehis sense of cold when he got up. as refusewarm clothing Indoors because out-otdoorshe would not be sosenslbleof his great
coat. The object is not to be sensible of a pleasamdifference, but to be and to remain moderatelyand healthfully warm.to be Insensible, in
fact, to ordinary differences of teuij)erature.

Itlentai l-ifc Below the Human.
Autenreith, the celebrated German naturalist.has described for us the metamorpho^sthrough which pass the individuals of a speciesof butterfly named by him Nachtpfauenaugo.Its grub life like all of the same genus is one of

unbroken monotony and dullness. The sum
total of its experiences consist In gorging ou
leaf pulp, crawling undercover .when it rains
ai.d now and then casting Its skin, it has no
home life. Its parents having died before li beganto live. It has no companionship; it seeks
none. This sluggish; solitary, gormandizing,creeping worm is at a certain set time suddenly
arrested by the electric thrill of some new.
strange life. It stops eating and underamvsteriousprophetic impulse commences to weave
about lis ixxly out of delicate threads that issue
from 1t a silken palace of double-roof so ingeniouslybraced by innumerable supports tliat it
both withstands violent attacks tn>m without
and yields to the almost spirit touch within oi
that most fragile of fairies, which out of the
homely and prone body of the grub i ise» orewhileon brllitautlv tinted wings to nutterand float tike a ^tray bit of -aniset on
a summers evening zephvr. Bv this
unique contrivance this little cieature
escapes on the one hand from outsid"
violence and on the other from the sad fate of
self-burial, it is conceivable that this worm
possesses such intimate acquaintance with the
occult laws of mechanics as this piece of work
presupposes, thai it has acquired bv its ou i exertionsthis masterful skill in architect tire, or
that it really discerns with clear prophet ic v sion
approaching chantres in its form, its capacities,its needs and it.s destiny? it has no lust ructor.
no personal experience, no working model. ThisIsits first auempt, yet it l>ears the stamp of absoluteperfection. The butterflies of other species.when tiie hour Is ripe for them to i->->uefrom t heu cocoons, .^cre'e a fluid t hat acts on
the silk as a solvent. This grub, as if consciousfrom the first that such power will never be
given It, constructs Its case on widelv different
principles. To affirm that it inherits this know 1edge,skill and prescience does not in the least
clear up the mystery; it only carries the iuqulrvfariher back, tor the first grub ovist have been
equally able to spin a similar cocoon on tirst trial,
or 1t never eoula have developed into a tMitterttv
and become the progenitor of a species..[P<v<iMonthly.
I* The Spanish military authorities have resolvedon the use of carrier-pigeons.
l^"The fashion plates that come from 1'ailarecolored mostly In the prisons by female c jr.

victs.
ts^They are retrenching with a vengeance

at Ilarve de (.race, >ld., where the may or's salaryhas been cut down to $30 pei year, and the
aldermen's to $30.
WTlie West Virginia House of Delegate® has

passed a resolution Instructing the congressmenfrom that state to vote for governn> nt aid
to the Texas Pacinc railroad.
tyHaving fined a tavern-keeper for selling

liquor without ft license, two magistrates near
Toronto remarked to the people in court.
"Come, boys, lets have a drink:" *nd led the
way to the identical tavern.
r^'Clnclnnatl grocers advertise for sale in

the Sundav papers, under exasjcrating cartoons,the bills of their deilnq\*-nt customers,
giving the debtor's name, occupation and residence.and the amount of the bill.
ra^The mayor of Rockforcf, III., furnishes the

voung men with a pleasant and comtortable resort,where they can engage in chess, ches ke -.

cards and similar amusements, free from temptationand evil associations.
r*"Married, at Mount Etna. Pa., onthe3Wh

ult. M. Leor.ard Immet aged s»j. and Miss sarah
Keller, aged sr. The bridegroom was so happy
that he distributed cash and other necessaries
a:nor,£ Ihe spectators in a lavjsh
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A 1ia>bt fr<"m our h«>u». lia« tron.-,
A v. .:oe ! '\e«i Bt;II.

A j iace is \a<- ut in our ii >ui1i:at iwver can be filled.
sMYiH On theexei ii^-of the liiibof January

in.9. after a iiiuw>ri:i#f illue**. OiiMti t smttm
atreti t«e%entr-two yearv a tia'.lw uf tbe CU\ ol f .rk'.
Ireland, and a re»ident of KaM \S :.k1uu-i..u for lha

i i>a^t forty-four jenrs M»v h- r>'8t ui i~ a<v
I Funeral frooi st. Ivter'*<hiireh.< ai>:tolllill W»4

1."-lay. the _>2.l iimtant. a* . loek a m Fn«a t«
an.I ac'inauitaucpp a:v r,si^.ifaUy united t-> at
teiiil.

UJSDEHTAKE118.
UMEn. SPCn>LEH( VfiDKK TAKMM.r 14X3 HrvmtA $tre*} n. v., Waaru^rto? D

| O. (Ikeflidtcoa *t rl&oe of boAlQMP > |5od!e« mp
"*^*6 prepared for trtnvnoruttoa. i»|Tr

I W u. SVtAUt,
'

UHDMBTAKMM,
if jrtnerty with B. t Harrey >

V40 F t+r<*4 n. «r.,
Om door Pint of Tenth atreet

i ot aU rrad(* and atrta.
? ^ jatale<5 reared for trfi'.:«t>ortabo«lAdy attendants at aliort tiotioe
Everything nrxt.y nrat^iut and on to* mo«t mujoable term* 7^,
TOH5 li. WEHiHT,° VVDMMTAKMM,

,
BttrtHy IOM «. m. v

A 0(KtiI>01tt,
VKDBHTAKMM

in Fww'a mmtmm* m. m.

=
ANI> bHOKb.

J>1BBEKS. B( BBEHS. Kl BHERs

Wf.« Wr. jfSc

j

P.r^KK^ i"f£i.lLS»L^lH8EN mnd ' HILDRKS -i
Kt BBElvS fr'Mii the ln^,t niatrifactor^t, r-«tva!
tai> daj Soid for 25 eetiln a pair at the <reat

UObTON 8H'»E AUCTION UOU-»E

4i*1 i'ennn. f*ee*iwe 9f n,e K,4 py.9.

The ru*h i» vr«at from 7am to t n m o»"
earlj at the treat UOSTON .sU jfc AOc l l jn «»l .

j Pennnyivauia avenue

j

FIVE CENT SHOES
^,ruI*u'1l,h" BOSTOH SHOE*PC11.1XUUt St, 4.<1 rauiylviuu ivouue

1l'*lf Mf-VH CALF, aewe I, |Mvr<ra<1( almr!*,SSIlVJ? J!1Q^.^!P ""' *. at at th.- iJ JS'I »J1
bHOL HOrsi, I'.'l l*euneyl\au:a avguut

MEN'S BI DDERS AT .V» CI.NTH
II

ATTENTION TO LADIES
A Philadelphia oity made Kidan lttoat Pt.«u h

and straight heel DCTTON D<X»T. made by Kr*a<-«
& Metka. at *2.
And 1000 pair LADIES' SIDE LACE B<w»Ti a'

.1 .5 a pair. Made h> the bewt maniifa turer* in
Baltimore.

THIS ENTIRE STOCK MC-T Pt « LOSEU OWI
BY MASCII 1st TO MAKE ROOM

FOR 8PRINO t.OODS.

jatil, tr L liTi H'»LD I'ltot'im irnt

JJ. VEOIIIiEU,
. Manufacturer of Fiie LOOTS SHOES

aad OAITERH
Corner 6th and C «tr«et«. mtdei Nationa: H >*->i

SUiN OF THE UIO H'KJT.
Kepairny neatly execuf^i. New 1.1actios :n»«n«4

inO^re by patent machine pnoe 7a cv -it* > $1.
JanH-iUi

IOHK SHOE STOKE.
60S Pcnnnylrania awn u*. wn

PREVIOUS TOTAKINO AN ACCOPNT Ot K
bTOCK. I WILT. HELL AL!. MV t \L1. AND

WINTER tiOODs AT PR1ML OOBT

r w
A FEW QUOTATIONS

Lai'e« Pebble Ooa- Button lioota g' *i
Ladifce'Ciw.om madeOoat DuttOL ... . .. 1 »j
Ladies'('urtom made, Navy Blue, L.a» uai or

Check-top Lnitti-n 2'K»
iAdit*'Ooat. Sohd Leather, Si.ie La<* I i*»
Ladiee' Custom iuade.<*. at Lao- 12a
Ladies' i-rench Kid. Bo* Toe, Burton :i 1*1
l^JOP otiier styles ranyimr in i.r.oe ,5 to 4 f»
Oent s Sohd Leather, Con^re** ua.;.-i« . 1 no
Geut « Ilay State Shoes 1 i»>
Gent's Hand-stitebed''aif <" nKTe-- . a tx»
(ient's (Burt's) Calf Couirre^ 2 "iii
Oent'b (DurtV) Ca'f iiuttoii D<.«.-in J ! U 5a
Gent's Fine Calf Bo< <k 2 T5
Oent's 1.000 sty les Boots and 8ho<-s. :H>o to t. 09
Oeiit's Best Rubbers. 4Bc., Ladies' 25
G«Lt'6 Best Arctics. 11.20, Laaies' J*
All kinds of Shoes for Bt>s and chadrea at un

beard of low pricee.
These are the best and cbeapeot xoo&k ever offered

at au> legitimate sale m tha. city.
oeo McCarthy
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PUB* OUM BOOTS ABO MM I

WITHOUT HBOABD TO OOTX
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